
"*>XWlhr£xi a La*&*4atid the nd os IT'S Instant Decem.a; 
y^'d W. Qi anddiidHed to the Rt. Hon. the Lords Cornmif-
'fii& re of the Admiralty, has been received, g'virtg an /lccoimt 
itV&^-s* '•"' the Navy i their Lordfliips are pleased to give 
~¥'T'* to tl}e Person whe sent the said Letter, that if he will 
St&'nd than at their Office near .Whitehall, and make appear 
f&bat he alledges, be will have alt fitting Encouragement and 
Projection. 

The Ro) al African Company sf "England do hereby gWe No
tice, that pursuant to their Agreement with their Creditors, 
made by dirtitc of a late Act of Parliament on that behalf, 
all Pvj ons Interested in the Old Shares of the said Company, 
are to pay in to the said Company,-alftheir House in Leaden
hall Street, the Sum of three Poundsper Share, over and above 
all Arrears of former Calls, on the following Conditions, vix.. 
That those who fliall pay in on or before the zqth of January 
next, -are to have allowed is s. per Share discount; those who 
pay in id scribe said zieth ofjanuary, and on terbtforeth* 13th 
of Febriaryr\ext, arc to have allowed 10 s. per Share discount, 
those who pay in aster the said 13th of February, and on or 
before the $th of Inarch next, are to have allowed fs.per Share 
discount, or pay in thesame after thesaid ith of March, and 
pn or before the iith ef April next, without any discount; in 
dsnilf of such Payment, at aforesaid, each Proprietor is (o 

fr sett and lose such his Share in the said Stock, and be ex
cluded any Benefit thereof for ever : Aud that all Persons en
titled to Shares hi thesaid Company, and who arc irt Airears 
of former Calls or Contributions directed by former General 
Courts ; such Persons are to pay in all fitch Arrears on or be
fore the 1 ith of fime, iri*}, er by the said Agi'eemcnt they arc 
to sorfe 't arid lose such their Share in the said Stock, and be 
excluded any Bcriefi. thereof for ever. 

The Corporation, of the Amicable Society for a perpetual As
surance Office give Notice, that in pursuance of the Power 
given them by their Charter, they will grant Annuities to any 
Members, not fxceding Fifty Pounds per Armi.m, for one Vfe. 

Notice is hereby given by the Azent to the Captors, That 
the Officers and Company of Her Majesty's Ship Swift may, at 
Mr.Master's Ho'tf'e onTowcr-hdl, London, receive their several 
Proportions of the Bounty for the Men aUua ly on Board tbe 
Privateers St. Peter, folly Bark, and Trompcufe, at the be-

jtimiing ofthe Engagement; together with thc Bounty of the 
Privateer Mad Bull, on the sth of January next: And that 
the Sbirres of such as siiall not then bepa'd, may, during the 
space os three Tews, be receiv'd every Tuesday and Saturday 
Morning at the Place aforesaid. 

Advertisement s. 
r I 'He Manors of Southam and Broekhampton, Uckinglon and 

J. Seavenop, D wnintand Stoke-Archer alias Stoke Orchard, 
being the Ellate of ihe late Countess ot' Oxford, situate, lying 
and being in the Parilh os Bilh ps-Clecve, between Tooksbury 
and Gloucelter in the said County ot' Gloucelter, t u b : Sold, bn-
quire os Mr. Joseph Trigg^atthe Plow and Harrow in Friday-
lireet, London ; Mr. Richard Holden, in Cook's Court by Lin
coln a Iun,i,ondop: or Mr. Thomas l-uckle, of Uckiogton near 
-Cheltenham in the County ot'Olouctlter. ' 

TO be Sold a Mcfl'uage or Tcntmsnt (ituaee in Worcester-street 
in the sark in Southwark (late Mr. Richard Boughcun's, 

Merchant) 4 Roomi on a Floor, 5 large Vaults under it, a large 
Warehoule 80Foot 'ong, and40 w'de, witha llrg-i CelUr und.r 
it, 4 large Garden and Yard, a Still house, Warehouse,&o. and all 
other conveniencies proper for a WincMerchtnt, Vinegar-maker, 
Brewer or Din iller. with two Tenement-'adj iniog thereto. Bn 
•quire of Mr. John Vaus, of Aultin-Fnars, Lundon, Me-chsnt, or 
cf Mr. Nath. Billing, near tbe Old Bargehouse on the Bankside, 
Surrey. 

A Very larg- improvtable Ellate, call'd nr known by the Name 
ot' Warburton's Farm, lying in the Coumies ot' Tipperary 

and Gallaway ; as also the Town and Landsof ScarrifFe and Bally, 
venose, with the Iron-works, » Grill and Cloth Mill in the Coun 
ty ot Clare in the K ng-iom of Ireland; and Po t-Corn issuing 
Yearly out oir the Vicar's part of Killcrumper Tythei, being a 
remaining part of the Ute Earl ot' Burlington'* Trult Ellate set 
apart forthe Payment of his Debts, will be Sold on the ill of Fe
bruary nexc, belore Robert Holford, Esq; oneof thc Maffers oj 
the High Court ot Chancery, to the bell Bidder. Particulars may 
be-had at t-ho Mailer's, Mr. Graham's in Fleetllreer, Mr. Moore's 
in Chancery-lane, and Mr. Collier's in Breatries Building in Chan
cery-lane: And luch Creditors as have notalrcady proved their 
-Debts, are forthwith delired to do thefi trie, in ordtr for Payment. 

W Hereas Anoc, the Wife ot Lancelot Sandforde. ofthe Par fli 
ol Lambeth, m the County ot surrey, Fisherman, haih 

F.loped from her said Husband, aod run him into D.bt ; thele 
ais to delire all Persons not to Trull the said Anne Sandforde 
alias Anne rhorn witb Money or Goods oa account ot her said 
B^tand*, for tbat he will not pay any Debts lhe fliall Contract 
,af rr sd Publication* hereof. 
*\ T r Ilotear. a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded «s*ain(l Ed-
\ V mund Lamb, late oE London, Merchant, and he being dc-

clsi'd a Bankrupt, ishereby requir'd to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners on the jth, 12th, thd -29th of January neit, at 
•g-in t̂hc P. renoon, at GutlcTiall, London ', a: tbe ill ot which Sit-
r ng's th; Creditor* areto come prepar'd to protfe Debts, pay 
CnntHbntioBaMot!y> and chuse Assignees. 
*Vl> He-teas i ^taMtitilTion of Bankrupt-is awarded agaiMt Johp 

v v Brunt, ot St. John-Street in, the Coanty ot Midd'escx, 
4 hresemonger, and h i biing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to lurreD'̂ enhimseH" to the <Tomn>ilEoneri ou the 71b, 
l l 'hstnd-ajthonapuaryorH.i ltj n theAfternoon at Guildhall, 

london; at the ill of which Sittings the Creditor are to cotre 
prepured to prove tl.eir Debts, pay CJontribution-moiiey, and 
dulse: Assignees. j 

\ Commission of Bsnkrupt having been formerly awardeefagainlt 
J \ Thomas'Atkiosigti, ot feeds in the County ot York, Mer-
chaiir, ar.d ihe fame being supcr'edeit by the fy t. Hon. the Lord 
Keeper ofthe Great seal of Gr ac Britain, as.app.-art by.a Soper* 
fcdeis under the Grtat Seal, dated the iptb of uecember, 1712; 
and a new Commissionof Bankrupt having been awarded -»g«4tj|f 
the said Thomas Atkinson, and he having bcei dec'ared aBankruj'c 
1 her eon, thin is to give Noiice, thatthe said Thomas Atkinson 
is requir'd to surrender himself to che Commiilioners on the 71b, 
15th, and 29th of January nerr, at 3 in rhe Atternoon, at Go ld-
hall, London; at the lalt of which Sittings the Creditors 4re~io 
come prcpured to prove thtir Debtt, pa) Contribution-mony, and 
chusc Afli„nees* 

WHereas a Commiflion of bankrupt is awsrded against Ro
bert Kipping, lateof Boiefdale, inthe County ot Suffolk, 

Draper, and be being dcclarUa Penkrupt,. is hfcrcby requir'd ro 
surrender bimlelf to the Commiflioners 00 the 8th, itfth and 
2**ith ofjanuary next, at 9 in tlie; Forenoon- ai the- Gj*y-lioiin-J 
Inn in Beitesdaleaforelaid, at the ill of wbich Sittings the Cre
ditors are to Come pre ared to prove Debts, pay Contribption-
mony, and chuse Ai igiecs. 

W Hereas William i oweii, of Sr. Ksthcrinet in the Connty 
of Mid-I.sex, V ctualler, hath surrendred himself (porsu

ant en notice) and been twice examined; this is to give notice, 
that be will attend the Commissioners 0-1 the 131b of Janutry nexr, 
at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londen, to finiih his Eijmina**-
tion ; where his Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or dissent trom tbe al-
Iowa*, ce of his Certificate. 

W Hereas Solomon Mcrritfc, of London, Merchant, bath lur;-
reoder'd himielf (pursuant ro notice) and been twice exa

mined; this it to give notice, that he will attend tbe Commissi
oners onthe 13th of January nets, a t ? Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to sioifli bit Examination ; where his Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and assenc 
to or diflent from the Allowance 6f bis Certificate. 

TH * Commissioners in a Comœissipn of Binkrupt awarded 
againit Jnhn Montfort, Richard Lowteild and Henry Ste-

ven*., of Lordon, Mercers and Partners, intend to rout on the 
2ot*i ofjanuary next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall', 
lond in, to make a Dividend ofthe (aid Bmkrupts Eltate f wher* 
the Creditors who bave not already proved thtir Detat, and 
piid Contribution-mony, are tq come prepar'd to do tlieisijne. 
01 they'll be excluded th: Benefit o f the said Ui.iJcod, wliich will 
be forthwith made. ' 

TH E Commissioners in tbe Commiflion osBankrupt awerded 
againft Henry Butcher, of the. City of Noiwich, WoolU 

comber, iotend to meet on tbe 12th of January next, at 3 in 
the Afternoon, at the Dore Tavern in Norwich aforelaid, ift 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate ; where 
the Creditors who have not already prov'd theirDebts, and paid 
their Contribution Mony are to come prepar'd to do the fame*, 
or they'll be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a CorhmitlW of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Basil Denne, of the Citv of Cant rbury, Tallow-

chandler, intend to meet on the 14th cslnnuary n;x(, at 2 inthe 
Afccrnoon, in rhe Guildhall in the said Ciiy, to make a Dividend 
ot the laid Bankrupt's Eltate; where the Creditors wbo have qoe 
already lully proved their bebts, and paid their Contribution-
mo y, are tp come prepar'd ro do the; seme, or they'll be ex
cluded the benefit of the fairs Dividend : At which lime-the said 
Basil Danne will attend to finilh bis Examination, and his Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hit Certificate^ 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion osBank
rupt awatded againit Mathias Wilson, of (he County o f 

Surry, Merlman, have certify'd to rhe Bt Hon. Simon Lord Har
court, Baron ot Stanton Harcourt, Lord Keeper of rhe Great *>eal 
of Great Britain, that he hath in all things-cinforœ'd himself 
to the Dirctions of tht late Act* of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts: Thisis to give Notice, that hit Certificate will beal* 
low'd aod corfirm'd si the said Acts direct, unless Cause be fliewa 
to ihe contrary on or before the 2oih ofjanuary nexr. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ia 1 Commission of Fank-
ropt awarded againit William Thompson, of St. Gilea 

without Cripplegate, Loodon, Cloathwoiker, huh certity'd -to 
tbe Kr. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, 
Lord Keeper ot the Great Seal of Great Britain, that he halh in 
all things cOnform'd himielf to the Directions Of the late Acts of 
-Parliament made concerning Bankrupts t Tbis is to give notice., 
thae hia Certificate will Be allow'd and corfirm'd aj the said 
Acts direct, unless Caule be (hewn to the contrary 00 or before 
the2oth of January next. 

DOrcas Capell, Wid. and Robert Dyer, Prisoners'in the Goal 
tor the County of Southampton, having petitioned ete of 

lur Majelty's Jultices of (he Peace for the liid County, and his 
Warrant signed th teupon, directed to the Keeper of tjie said Pri
son,to bring them to the General Seflions held forthe said Coon
ty, by Adjournment, on the 3d of February netta/to be dischar
ged pursuant to an Act lately passed tor Relief of Insolvent 
I'ebtorS) and they contorming themselves "11 a.11 things a? tbt 
Act directs, their Creditors are to take nutice thereof. 

ERRATA la he Gazette ofthe 13th Initant, in tht Adivriisc-
tneot ttom the Clink, surry, s>r luchard Moore read Thomtjt 
Morey, for Wi irti Boulton read Matthew Bunten. 

In tbe Gazette of the ad Initant., inthe Advertisement srofri 
New Caltle upon Tyne, for James Wtfules read James W-anles. 

ID the Gszute of the 9th lnltanr, in the An'vertisemene from 
Cardiffe Goal sor the County os Glamorgan, for Anne Doonaot 
ret-d Anne Dnnnatt. 
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